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oad and entitled to RoKnto" Ihe 'elec AFFRAY .CASETOBETTZr

HEARD FRIDAY MORNING
tion dropped out except Mr.' Cook: Deaths and FuneralsTh . vote today was much smaller

give a 'total' force-- pf eleven me in
th terminal -- atatloni After about
July 1, the Greensboro station will
be the only parcel post terminal In
the Htate. It is said that the sta-
tions in Raleigh and Salisbury will

than the primary vote.
Local Bbrlners have appointed com

Long, D. K. Stgman and L. H. Rett
as commissioners.

Professor John J.' Ingle of Catawba
t'olheg sustained a fracture of hitright arm at the wrist Saturday" as a
result of cranking an automobile. Kat-urd- ay

CHImer Warllck got his Tight
arm broken the same wsy.

Rev. V. L Fulmer, the new paster

LVCILE SOITHALL. tmltteea and are beginning to plan be discontinued. There is consider
for the meeting of the Oasis here May Loulaburg, May 4. Luolte, th
1&-I- It is expected that this occa- able objection to this plan, and the

Raleigh and Salisbury folks may be
able- - to- - prevent the discontinuance ofaton will bring more than a thousand

seven year old daughter of Mr. snd
Mm. JT JL-- Southall. of this city, died
Monday. Th funeral was conductedthe stations at those places. Anpeople to the city. Besides the oasis,

there will be a whole train load from
or tn L,atnersn cnarcav delivered r.ia
flrst sermons Sunday morning andthis afternoon.nouncement is made that Greensboro

Khedive temple at Norfolk, Va. Kim will hav two additional letter car

Reveawe Collection at Statrsvllle for
April 74.S4I.4

IMpRial w TIm Km and OkMnwI.

Statesvllle. May 4. The barn of
Mr. Pink Beck, a farmer living in the
edge of Davie county, during the rain
storm which visited that section lata
Sunday night --waa flred by lightning
and waa completely destroyed with its
contents, which included two mules,

' Farmers and c" others, for that
matter were elated yesterday on ac.
count of the fin showers which fell
throughout this section Sunday night
and yesterday morning.

The revenue collections for this dis-
trict through the office of Collector
Watts for April totaled 1744.141. 4.
which is the second largest amount
ever collected In a single month.

WARWICK RKfcLECTED MAYOR

riers after June 1. ROBERT KILLOCGH.
SUtesvfll. May 4. Robert Kil

street from the depot to the city hall
will have a featlve appearance. All
windows and store fronts are to be

Foushee and Rees Other Two
Commissioners Elected

V .by Greensboro.

SHRINERS THERE MAY 25-2- 6

KNOW MILL M IIIMlb lough, eon of Mr. R. W.
decorated and extra lights will be COMMKNOKMENT TODAY

r .r hi ii n. Him iiw congregsiion la
lis and family are now oc-

cupying th parsonage.
The Newton graded schools come to

a close this week. The Aral event will
be the address' tomorrow by Rev.
Kugene Forrest Heald of Washing-
ton, D: C. Tomorrow evening thgraduating exercises will be. held.

Docket t'Daaaally LkthL ThreetWa of Drunks and DtmjrrWtlna.
The most Important case yesterday

before Justice Harris, that of the
affray, was

continued vuntil Friday morning in
order to give each principal tathaffair more time to prepare him case,
aa It understood there will be a de-
termined light put up by the ag-
grieved onea

Th docket waa not unsuually
heavy for a morning after an elect-
ion.- There were six cases called for
trial and three continued. There
was some surprise expressed that af-
ter last night's disgraceful Dacchan
nalian revels over the streets of the
town there should be no arrests
among those Connected with th af-
fair.

Will Harris, white, becamel lit ep
on election liquor and paid th coats

Killough of Matthews. Mecklenburgstrung across the street. rl. W, county, died at tr. Longs sanatorium
here yesterday, death resulting fromAttorner-Cener- al Bk-ke- WIU IeiiverIiewis. of Atlantic City,, the official

decorator of the Shrine, is here this Addrms m Friday. appendicitis). Th boy. who was deaf
and dumb, was a pupil of th Deafweek arranging for the decorations.

Next Tuesday a hearing will be
held here before Judge Boyd to de

RnAr Hilt. May 4. Th commence-
ment of the Bnow IUU high school and Dumb School at Mo manton and

waa brought from Morgan ton totermine whether or not the receiver will begin tomorrow night and con CHARTERS GRANTE- D-Statesvill.tinue through Thursday and Friday The body waa taken to Matthewscloning Friday night. . - Prof. Ingle Breaks His Arm WhileWednesday night th exercises of
the primary and intermediate grades

Hearing Next Tuesday Before
Judge Boyd to Determine
Whether or Not the Receiver
Shall Issue" Any-Mo- re Re--
ceiver's Certificates in Gran-di- n

Lumber Case,

last night.

SCOTTISH SOCIETY AT
I ranking Anto. .

tspMlal W Th Ken ao4 tl I I

Newton, May 4. The election yeswiil be given, constating t songa or an automobile ride to the lock-u- p,

drills, and speeches. Merday for mayor-- board of alderman

shall issue any more recelrers certifi-
cates in the matter of the Graitdln
Lumber Company and the Watauga
and Yadkin Valley Itallroad company,
bothof which are in court and for
both of which W. J- - Orandln is re-

ceiver. The stockholders and , pro-
moters of the two companies are
making a desperata effort to get tbe
receivership continued in to hope of
being able to pull th companies
througTi;'biit-'-th- - bend holders ar

Charters were issued yesterday from
the office of th Secretary of Stat aa
follows: ,

Surite Co. of Wlneton-fiale- Capi-
tal stock I SO.904. To begin busmen
when 14,069 is paid In. Incorpora-
tors: A. 0. Mitchell. . R. Aiken, Thee.
Maalln. of Wmaton-Hale-

RED SPRINGS MAY 18 it being bis first apearance In court
Another victim of the hot weatherThursday night, th Intermediat

and high school pupils will present
several short plays, after which will

-
k

Iroilaen Me From Other Statebe the decuilmer'a contest tor th

and school committeemen passed off
quietly. Oeorge A. Warllok was re-
elected mayor: B. D. Houk, EL D.
Oambie and R. P. Caldwell alder-
men; W. C. Felmster and Dr. J. A.
Young members of the school board.

and mean whiskey, Ed. Dickson, was
relieves of 1 6.4 and costs John
O'Kelly. colored, was found pullty of
being drunk. He was fined five dol-
lars and th coat of the case, a ca

W1M laae ran.gold - medal given by Mayor J. PaulIKII Krlxselle. It has been found that wireless tel- -
Red Springs. May 4. Th Scottish

Society of America will convene in
annual assembly "aT Red Bpiluga, un

Friday hlghtt-h- - ffra4uatingeacr- -' Greensboro; May 4. The city elec pias Included. Le Thomas, charged Cltlaena In the drainage districts on V' " ,WI ) I ' Hclse will tak place. After which
asking that the property be sold to
satisfy their claims, and It now looks
as if the property will have to be

With-awlt- lng whiskey. was- continued fPntrk and McLatn'r rnMfkl metAttorney OeneraJ T. W. Bickett will Tuesday, the llth of May. ltli. until tomorrow morning. wim a, velocity atignuy
Inferior to that of light.here yesterday in asnual on. Thdeliver the annual address. - The entire day will be- - devoted to

the addresses and business se ionsThe school this year hss been mark
ed with great success under Princi of the Society. Prominent speakers
pal U. Wl Hollidsy. and his assistants,
Mrs. R. K. Moaeley and Misses Win- -
fred Harper and Jennie Brown Mor

sold to satisfy th mortgages g

them bond.
The Iledmont Ice and Coal Com-

pany is the name of a new concern
for Greensboro to engage in the busi-
ness indicated by Its name. The pro-
cess of organisation has been under
way for sometime, and now a lot has
been purchased and a building e.

This building is at the inter,
section of McAdoo avenue and the Mt

are expected from Philadelphia and
New York, particularly Mr. John
Gordon Oray, president of the Bt.
Andrews' Society of Philadelphia
Mr. Morrison, of th 8t--

rill. lrftU1ERSLets theBoBreafeGOV. O.M'GHTRIDGE BACK, Andrews nociety of New York, Mr.
Dougald MacDougall, editor of "The
Caledonian, and Mr. Sloan, of NewKnthwlatUc (hw Work of Kowthora

liimsncrflai t oturrres. York City. Col. Bennehan Cameron,
president ( th Society, has also

tion today waa a taroa affair, Folio
th primary, all opponent of the

present officer except Mr. J. H. Cook.
" a candidal for mayor, drotped f'aut.

Mr.- - Cook ket up the fight but he
received about the same proportion

- of the rota that ha did in the primary.
Mayor Thomaa J. Murphy brat him

- , nearly two to one.- - The following of
ficers were unanimously :

J. flllea Fouahee. commlarioner of
public works; It. M. Reel, commiii-ion- er

of public aafety;. ,6. Glenn
Urown, Judge of the municipal court.
Under Oreenaboro'e charter-th- e ftiy
primary and election are

All candidate announce them-aelve- a.

pay Cve dollars and no on the
same ticket: the twd candidate re-
ceiving th hla-hea- t vote are nominat-
ed, and are entitled to fto linto the
election. - The primary uauaHy shows
puWIic sentiment, and if one candidate

- has a lance lead, all others drop oat
and he ha th election to himself.
2 hli year all candidates running sec

3Rocky Mount, May 4 --"l am back
home now to mak cotton, corn and Invited Lochnel, chief of th Clan

u- -l present and .mak an
0

Light, GooIrJDurable, Opennarit Governor Daughtridge who

Airy branch of the Houthern railway
Machinery has been purchased and
wilt arrive before the building is com-
pletedThe plant wtttjtav a twenty-to- n

capacity daily and will hav
wagons upon the streets selling Ice.
Next winter It will do a coal hasi-neie-

.

The work or the parcel post trans-
fer station snd tbe mall transfer sta

address, we hop very much that
he will come.alighted from a northbound A. C. L.

Governor Craig and his staff willpassenger train thoroughly tired out
but enthusiastic over tbe work of the . Summer Underwear 3

iibe guest of th Society, w shall
hav a bag-pip- e and piper, as wellSouthern Commercial Congress and

what is Is accomplishing. The Lieu aa other special music by the young
ladies of th Flora MacDonaldtenant Governor as a director f thetion at the depot here has been con-

solidated. The three men who have
worked in the transfer mall station in

organisation has 'been la attendance E3Luncheon will be served to theat the .meeting which was held at
members of the Society." TTft.-nv- s' A .A-J-Bi a., SMuskogee, Okia., -- during the pasteight hour shifts wtlf work in the par-

cel post terminal station. This will W are arranging for an exhibitween.
of article formerly owned and used
by Flora McDonald and this will b
a most Interesting feature of th day.

Miss thiols McNeill, the secretary.
says:

Chalmers "Porosknit"
Union Suits never can
cause a " short-waist-ed M,

feelingnever can cut in
the crotch. Their Closed
Crotch is comfortable,
fits, -- cannot gape open
nor bulge. They give you ,

full' elasticity w the g

freely and easi-

ly with every bend or turn.

Thb la the call of the Gael to the ' J. . r
Soeich - and their - descendants I 1 r i as .ssf F M ff It ff 1 , JflS ii S T M tYW VBT ' :'", . I I
throughout the country. We expect
every on of them to respond. In
th language nf Dr. James A. Mac- -

Compare
Quality Prices Imnald. our ntsongulsne,., eaupresl

dent. "Hons of the Gael, shoulders
together." In th march to Ked
Springs and the Flora McDonald

i 1
College."

OIAKGF.D WITH
4
3- -When It's- - HotI'ythlajw Will HoM tMatrirt Meeting

at ssootviii rnoay. --

ISswMt M TM Stmt H4 Si).
Statesvllle. Msy 4. A. G. Ilenson FEEL COOL

Underwear rjin b
nude to hi- - some,
thin like Chalmers
"Poftwank." But
none can mardrrth

of Davidson township, this county,
waa given a hearing here yesterday

11
; nN
ii
M
ri

H :II'

before Justice lxenby on chance of
13t - -

i3
ii'-

liiniiQiEs-- . The" open texture of
Chalmers " Porosknit "

.d.

false pretense. - He was required to
Five IJ90 bond for hie appearance at
In higher runrt. The rase grew out
rf the signing nf a note. U. M. Josey
of Fallstown township preferred the
charge. .

A distrii-- t meeting of Knights of
lo open' you t--

a n tte
through it) lets coohair-in- ,

It permitswill be held in Moorearllle

ge inline - " Poro.
knit" comfort, lif,

jalny of --

yTr T,"e la it ic it fi
lifrhtncM, mtruii

Take a Chalmers
"PorosJcntf
LTmon Suit. See
htrw ttronsljr all
icimi aie rein-

forced throuebout '

have a national reputation: for
quality. Their exceptioned
mileage --value is supplemented

Friday; A large number of local
will attend II

mwann air to escape.
' .The soft,, fineTHIKF RIPM FK SITTCASK

XU Or.TN M A.U CLOTHESby the -- strongest Service organization- - in the industry., yarn absorbs moist- -
Mr.H. U at Ieram. of High Potat. ji re. So. instead ofEl- at Lalbura.

Louisbura. Msy 4. Mr. K. L. Pat aW A teamed bj "

terson, of Hliih Point, who is en BISK:3
.feeling sweaty and
oppressed in Vour41x34 - 27.30

m
1- -

rr-- if .i
E"- -

31x30-12- 0
4..." 51

gaged in rebuilding th hotel hereT
had his- - eatriw-wra'a- - is Mm - otavoe - 4n
lb yard f Mr. J. II. Southall. raided4 x34 2035 , 41x36 28.70U
Monday afternoon by a burglar, who

coer teaming.
Sjrctcte 4h- - fabrar5-S- ce

the tt.r
Stitches turrownd-in- g

each ventilatin
hole. These, with '

cut his suitcase open, taking out of
It 124 In cash, and several articles

underwear, you
gain a dry, coo!
cdrhfort with,
Chalmers "Poros-
knit." rC

f clothing. .
. 5x37 - 33.90 r

WKj buy plain treads when you can get the safest, most
satisfactory non-ski- d made at-suc- h prices as these?

Mr. Patterson Is to become a bene
dict within a few daya which fact the lock-stitc- h, pre-

vent unraveling. .adds to the turpitude of the criminal.
', . i .. i.j. . . . 'he waa s unkind and depraved as

te tak. advantage of such a chain of
circumstance. - .

ID. Wfkf.
'25c fhwmmmMi

tmtm K
50c
m - tar . ".BABY IXMSD DUD IX BID.

i w ea af.i 4U Wm.VV WIUWaa Avprently la CsmmI Health, Kg- - 50c1.03
' . 4 4 m

erpt Hmt I'fHd, W hew rat to Beit. '

Statesvllle. Msy 4. An Infant child

y . Fisk Tires For Sale By All Dealers,;

The Fisk Rubber Company
',-";T- '-: - of.N.Y. ' ; :

Factory mnA Ko?Ofrk Chicop) I7Maa7 . .

Raleigh Branch - 419 .Fayetteyille Street

nf Mr. snd Mra'J. H. Alexander, who
rtn f Fine's tile, rs tounjvJ- - I.fhl.thLi,WM.il '

Tl CsalaMrk aittinj C Aau4raaf, N,

F l ' ' - 'ieTiie. NWlr 4W w.
dead In bed Mondsy morning. - The
baby had been in tta usaal health with
the exception ef a bad cold and It.
sudden death was great .bot h to M

parent. . The remain, were taken to
PtjMiy ruin. Meierurf'r county. enter.
tt.f tor burial. .

srij fl . f t .i. inw n .w a fui
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